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THIE CASE 0F THE BUTfJIERS.

The present issue contains a note of the
.iudgment in the case of Levesque, petitioner
for a writ of certiorari from a judgment of the
ltecOrder. As the conviction in question is
Ol1le of a large number affecting an important
anld energetic class of citizens, the case

attracted. considerable attention. The
colftplaint against the petitioner was that he
h4d sold fresh meat within the prohibited
distan~ce of five liundred yards from the publie

'1Iatkets. It was undoubtedly a hardship for
tIlege men, that the limit should be suddenly
Chaniged, thus exposing many of them, to serions

,,Penalties for continuilg to do business in
P)reises rented in good faith. The legal
grounds, however, are ail that were before the
'CouIrt. The first preteusion of the petitioner,
ViZ.> that the by-law was in excese of the
&'4thority conferrcd by the Statute, does flot
Ireqiry much notice. It is hardly possible to

rd the clauses of the Act referrcd to, in the
JUdgtnent without being convinced that they
givfe full power to, do what was done here.
1power to regulate the sale of fresh meat, etc.,
to restrikt the sale to the public markets', and
t'O license the sale elsewhere at special places
designated, includes the riglit to license only at

Places more than 500 yards distant. The
otiler. objection appeared more serious. The
eitY Council is required to subnuit the by-laws

e488ed under the Statute to the Lieutenant.
00overnor, and they may be disapproved within
three mnonths. More than three years had
elap8ed in this case before the submission was

Had-Iad the conviction taken place before
the eulimission, it miglit have been contended
that the defeudaut sliould have the advantage
'of the omission, for the, by-law inight have
41 disapproved, if the law had been obeyed.
'1iut the submission had -been made before the
Colliction complained of, and the Court con-
Ijldere4 that the defendant could not complain
of tle long delay which had occurred. The

1l4dJudge took occasion to refer to the

principles which lie conceived sliould be

applied in the construction of municipal

by-laws. These are worthy of attention.

Teclinicalities should not be pressed by Courts

too strenuously lu dealing witli by-laws lu-

tended for the gen)eral good, and City Corpora-

tions would have public opinion with them

more strongly in this direction if they, on their

side, relied less on arbitrary measures. It la a

curious commentary on the above, that execu-

tiolis are said to have been issued lu a hundred

similar cases the very day this judgment was

reudered, and that the Mayor incurred the

censure of the Chairman of tlie Finance Com-

mittee for asking a respite of forty-eight houri

for the unfortunate defendauts.

IIUSBANL> AND WIFE.

Iu the case of Hogue, insolvent, noted lu thi,
issue, the Superior Court had occasion to notice

the jurisprudence relatiug to agreements be-

tween liusband and wife, and the validity of a

renunciatioli by the wife, who had a valid

hypothec for reprises matrimoniales on lier bus..

band's property, to priority of privilege lu favor

of another hypothecary creditor of the husband.
The cases of Desiauriers 4- Bourque sud Boudria

e JfcLean, botli decisions lu appeal, were cited
sud followed by Mr. Justice Jetté.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Tusi R:EaEitNcE BooK, being a detailed index
of the statutes affecting the Province of

Quebec, from tlie Consolidatcd Statutes of

Canada and Lower Canada down to Con-
federatioli, aud of all Acts passed since

Confederation by tlie Parliameut of the

Dominion and by the Legislature of the

Province of Quebec. By J. F. Dubreuil,
Advocste, Deputy Clerk of the Crown and

Peace. Moutreal, LeveIl Printiug & pub..
lishing Co.

We liail with pleasure the appearance of a
work whicli cannot fail to be of mnucli service to

ail wlio have occasion to, refer to our statute

Iaw. The volume Of legisîstion under Our
systera of goverumeut, sud in a young sud

progressive countryp is very great, aud much

valuable time is constantly wasted lu aicertan.

ing what Parlitimelit or the Local Legislatupe
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mai' have enacted with reference to any parti-
cular subject. Mr. Dubreuil lias added, under
the more important statutes, details as to their
contents, and this featuro will no doubt be ac-
ceptable te thosc who have not ready acces.s to
the volumes containing the Acts. The comn-
pilation is one involving miieli labor, and
appears to have been performed with a degre
of care and precision highly creditable to the
author.

THz DOMINION ANNLTAL REGISTER for
ited by. Henry J. Morgan
Dawson Brothers, Publisliers.

1878. Ed.
Montreal,

This is the first iss'ue of a compilation, in-
tended to appear annually, the scope of which
may be inferred by those who are familiar with
similar works in England and the Unitd
States. That it is under the management of
Mr. Morgan will be accepted as a guarantee of
the care with which the facts have been col-
lated, and the genieral. accuracy of the informa-
tion embodied in it. The political history of
the past year will be interesting te lawyers,
and we notice that some space is devoted to
remarkable trials. The Register is well printed,
(from the press of the Gazette Printing Co.,)
and taken as a whole, inspires the hope that the
editer's plan may be succesufully carried out, and
that this introductory volume may be followed
in due course by many successors.

NO0TES OF CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTRIAL, Sept. 13, 1879.

LEcvEsquic, petitioner for certiorari. SIMTON,
Recorder, and THaM CITY OF MONTRUAL, prose-
cuters.

Bulcherit' St alla-R e8triction oj Sale of Freah
Meat, etc., within 500 yardé o] Public Market
-Submiauion of By-lawa to Lieutenant Oov-
ernor-Conatruction of Municipal By-law8.

JETTE, J. The petitioner, a butcher in the
City of Montreal, was condemned on the 29th
May last by the Recorder's Court, te a fine of
$40, or two months' imprisonment, for the vio-
lation of the municipal by-law concerning
private butchers' stalîs. Rie now came up by

certiorari and asked for the quashing of theO
sentence pronouncd by the Recorder. By thO
City Charter of 1874, 37 Vict., c. 51, the City
Cotincil obtained power to pass by-laws Ofl
varions subjeets enumerated in sect. 12,3, but
Nos. 27, 31, 32 and 33 of ttat section alOlle
apply te this case. No. 27 provides that the
City Council may make by-laws to establisb
public mnarkets and private butchers' stalls
and to regulate, license or restrain the sale Of
freshi ment, vegetables, fish or other articles
usually sold on markets. 31 provides thst
cattle shaîl not be offered for sale except 011
the public markets. 32 gives power to iii"'
pose a tax on private staîls in the city. An~d
33 provides that the site of any market may bO
changed, or the market place abolished; r&
serving such recourse te any person who mnai
think himself injured by any act of the CoUDl-
cil relative to such market place, as he mal
legally be entitled to, against the Corporatli
for damages suffered by the change. Under
these powers, the Council in 1875 passed
by-law concerning private stalîs; section l
says :-" No person shall seli or expose for
sale in any place in the said city beyond the
limits of the public markets of the said citly
any ment, fish, vegetables or provisions usualli
bonglit and sold on public markets, unless sncb
person shahl have previously obtained a license
for that purpose from the Council of the said
city as hereinafter provided." Section 2,"1 The
said Councîl upon the recommendation of tb0
Market Committee of the said Council shaîll
from time to time, issue license8 under the hafld
of the Mayor of the said city and the seal Of
the said city, authorising any such person tO
seli or expose for sale in any place beyond the
limits of the said public markets, and te be
designated in sncb license, any meat, fish, vegq,
tables or provisions usually bought and soîd
on public markets, provided that the place 00
designated bo not less tlîan 300 yards dis»
tant from said limits."' And sect. 11I enactsa
penalty of $40, with imprisonmnent in case O
non-payment, not exceeding two months. 00
the l4th November, 1878, the City Council
adopted another by-law, amending that cited
above, and changing the distance te 5oo yards'
Sect. 126 of the City Charter requires that 81DI
by-law passed under the said .Act be transmitted
with all possible diligence, to the Lieutenant"
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QrO'fernor,1 who xnay, within three months, dis-
aPprove such by-law and render it nuil and of

"0< effect.

T7he grounds urged by the petitioner for

qnlashing the sentence of the Recorder were

t*)-Is.The City Council1 had no power to fix

a lilmit withln which private butchers' stails

'201Id flot be established. These by-laws were,
tiierefore, ultra vires, and~ no condemnation can

be based thereon. 2nd. *The two by-laws have
110t been submitted to the Lieutenant-Governor

withiln the time prescribed, and are consequently
"il.

Uefore entering into the merits of the case,

e Tlonor said It might be well to determine
the Point of view from which sucli questions

Shouîd be exaxnined. Doubtless, recourse to

the tribunals against the acts of corporations

'*san extremeîy precious guarantee for the
etizens; but when these acts, performed in the

eeercise of the powers delegated to corpora-

tiOnsa by the Legisiature, are intended only to

Pr'oixiote the general welfare of the community,
It 8e"med to himn that the Courts should inter-

Pos With stili more prudence and circumspec-

t'on1 than in ordinary cases. Thus Dillon, on

)luniCipal Corporations, Vol. 1, No. 353, says:

11Prosecutions or actions toenforce ordia-
%ices ) or in considering the question of their

'Valid1ty& Courts will give them a reasonable

consgtruction, and will incline to sustain rather

thiIIn to overthrow them, and especially isti

&G When the question depends upon their bcing

l'easOnable or otherwise. Thûts, if by one con-

etntO an ordinance will be valid, and by
anOther void, the Courts wilI, if possible, adopt

trformer." And in a note, the author thus

lesumles the jurisprudence now established in

the I.haited States on this subject :"4Where

the Leiltr has conferred full and exclusive

jU? isdiction on a municipal corporation over a

erta~in subjeet, the acts of the Corporation will

biesPOrted by every fair intendment and pre-

811rPtionl By-laws with penalties are not
ProPerly penal statutes. The penalty is in the

Iltl' f liquidated damaiges, established as

sue"c in lieu of damages which a Court would

be ethOrsedto assess. *Therefore, the strict
Sby which the validity of peflal statutes

taw be tested are not to'be applied to the by-
Sor Ordinances of municipal corporations.

18 We11 remarked that the by-laws of very

few of these corporations could stand much a
test. They sbould receive a reasonable con-

struction, and their terms must not be strictly

scrutinized for- the purpose of making themn

void.I" Such were the principles to be applied

to this class of cases.

As to the first objection, that the City Coun-

cil could riot fix a limit, the by-law of 1875)

fixed a limit of 300 yards, and the petitioner

submittod to, it, and took ont a license. But

the by-law of 1878, having increased the dis-

tance by 200 yards, the petitioner found himself

too close to the public market, and could not

get bis license renewed, and it was for selling

within the prohibited zone that he had been

condemned. Sec. 123 of 37 Vict., ch. 51, gave

power to prohibit the sale elsewhere than on

the public markets. Then another clauee au-

thorises the City Wo permit the sale outside of

the markets. What was the effeet of this

enactment ? According to, the petitioner the City

had power only, either to prohibit the sale every-

where except on the markets, or Wo permit the

sale everywhere on condition of taking out a

license. The terms of the statute did not seem

to the Court Wo bear this limited interpreta-

tiofl. The Council having power Wo sanction

the sale outside of the markets, might desig-

nate especially the places wherc the sale would

be allowed, anîd this designation might be of

each place, or by fixing a general limit, as had

been donc livre. The petitioner pretended that

lie had been put Wo expense ln establishing bis

stail. The proof on this point not bei ng before

the Court, could not be taken into considera.

tion, and besides, the petitioner was flot without

romedy for any damages suffered.

The second ground urged by the petitioner

was the jnvalidity of the by-laws, because they

had not been submitted Wo the Liente'îant-Gov-

ernor with ail possible diligence. The by-law

of 22nd Deceniber, 1875, was oiily Submitted

3lst December, 1878, and when submitted, had

aiready been ameiided by the second by-law

passed l4th November, 1878. The Iaw, how-

ever, did not declare the nuillity of the by-law;

on the contrary the Lieutenant-Governor has

three months withifl which to disapprove, andi

when the disapproval is notified Wo the Mayor,

the by-law becomes nuli. Until a by-law bas

been disapproved, therefore~, it is valid. The

Court was against the petitioner on both
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grounds, and the certiorari would be quashcd,
and the conviction affirmed.

Doure 4 CJo. for petitioner.
R. Roy, Q. C., for prosecutors.

In re HoeUE, Insolvent, Dupuy, Assignee,
DEc PHILOMENE COU5INECAU, collocated, and LA
SOCliTià DIE CONSTRUCTION MONTÂRVILLE, Wu'l

testing.

llusband and Wife-HypotMec given by kusband to
wife in goodfaitk and for law./ul con.sidéra-
tion-Renuinciation -by wife Io priority of
hypothec securing her rrprises matrimoniales.

JETTE, J. The question in this case was as
to the distribution of the price of an immove-
able belonging to the insolvent, sold by the
assignee. Dame Philomene Cousineau, wife of
J. B. Mastba, was collocatcd by the dividend
sheet for $833.33, which she brouglit to the
matriage, in becoming the wife of Mastha, but
which she reserved as a propre. The Building
Society, creditor, next in order of privilege,
contested this collocation. His Honor referre(l
to the deeds produced by the parties, and en-
tered into an examination of the legal questions
raised. The Society contended that the wifi-,
Madame Mastha, bad no liypothec or privilege
on the imnioveable sold, because the liusband
had no riglit to grant a hypothec thereon in
favor of bis wife. In the next place, the So-
ciety contended that even if Madame Mastha
had any sucli riglit, she had renouniced it by the
deed of obligation of 2Otli October, 1873, by
which. she renounced ber dower and ail matri-
monial, hypotbecary or real rigbts in favor of
the Society. Articles 2037, 1483, and 1265, of
the Civil Code were relied on by the Society,
but these did not prohibit a hypotbec by the
liusband to his wife during the marriage, to
take the place of another hypothec legally
made to secure a créance kýqiime. l'be Roman
law did not forldd consorf s to make such con-
tracts witli one another as they thought proper,
provided equality was exactly prescrved, and
one was not benefited at the expense of the
other. The Frencli law was more stringent,
with a view to prevent indirect advantages,
and the maxim was laid down by Dumoulin,
c'que des conjoints ne peuvent pendant leur
mariage, faire aucun contrat entre eux, sans

nécessité." It did not follow, liowever, that ahl
deeds between husband and wife were nullities-
The late Mr. Justice Caron, in the case of Ds
lauriers & Bourque, 15 Jurist p. 77, admitted
that there are cases in which deeds between
liusband and wife are valid, and the Court Of
Appeal held, in the same case, "1qu'un acte aul-
thentique passé entre les époux, et fait de bonne
foi et pour valable considération, en paiement
des reprises matrimoniales dûes à la femme, eu
vertu d'un jugement en séparation, est un acte
valide et légal." That decision was perfectlY
applicable, for bere ail the conditions of good
faith were to be found. Theréfore, the hyp&-
thec granted to Madame Mastha, to take the
place of tbe hypotbec which she liad under her
contract of maarriage, to secure to ber the pay-
ment of the deniers dotaux received by the hus-
band, was perfectly valid.

The Society raised a second question, that
even if Madame Mastba had riglits, she had re-
nounced them by the deed of 1873, from bus-
band and wife to the Society. The clause was
as follows :-"g Et par ces mêmes présentes la
dite Dame Philomène Cousineau, en considéra-
tion des présentes, déclare qu'elle a renoncé et
renonce en faveur de la dite Société de Coli,
struction, tant pour elle même que pour les
enfans nés et à naitre de son mariage avec son
dit épouse, à tout douaire soit préfix ou'coutu-
miier, à tous droits matrimoniaux, ou autres
droits hypothécaires ou réels généralement
quelconques qu'elle pourrait avoir ou prétendre
sur l'immeuble sus designé." The wife cannot
conter advantage on lier liusband. She maY
renounce lier dower, C. C. 1444, but here she
bas renounced ail hypothecary dlaimas on the
property of lier liusband, i. e., the hypotieC
given to secure the deniers dotaux. Was tb.is
renuinciation. valid ? If so, would she not ini
reality be conferring an advantage on lier hus-
band? Thiere was an estalbhished jurisprudence
on this point. In Boudria & »cLean, ô Jurist,
p. 65, the Court of Appeal decided that the
wife may validly renounce not only lier dow.er
in favor of lier husband, but the hypotliec se-
curing ber matrimonial reprises. The principle
settled by that judgment was that the law Of
Lower Canada, as modified by the registry or-
dinance of 1841, forbide the wife, it is true, tO
become surety for the debta and engagementS
of lier liusband; it forbids her te oblige herself
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foir bise, to, become responsible for bie obliga-
tlone otberwise than as commune en biens, but
it forbids notbing more. She may make any
4 Oeeds wbich do not involve any responsibility
Or O)bligation on ber p&4rt. Thus, she may pay

'or ber husband, for that le not obliging herseif
for bise. So, too, a niarried woman may re-

nUnice ber légal hypothec on tbe property of

for1 that is not binding herseif.

Irn the present case, the decd of obligation
0O11tIiins two thinge, the wife's obligation con-

JOiIitly with ber busband, and her renunciation
te ber bypothecary rights. The obligation to

P4Y binde the wife only as commune en biens,
a)ld no> furtber. But ber renunciation le per-

fectiY legal and valid!1 The renunciation, bow-
ever, muet be restricted to its express terme.

't aPpears tbat tbe wife simply granted a pre-

ference in favor of tbe Society for the suse of

t'400 lent to, her busband, and if tbe Society

*ere repaid this eum, the wife's rigbte would

4the Mame as before. As a matter of fact,
t'le Society bad received this sum, baving ceded

'te rigbta to the Trust & Loan Company whicb

hii been collocated by preférence. The Build-

1ing Society bad lent other inonies to M. Mas-

tha and taken other bypothece on hie property,

but was not entitled to be collocated for tbese

enn"I5 before the wife'e dlaim. Therefore, the

Coll<catio ln favor of Madame Mastba muet

b' IIIaintained, and the contestationi rejected.

Ronin 4, Archambault for Madame Mastha.

-Licoste «f Globensky for the Society con-

teting.

ROBERT et ai. v. BUBRTRAND.

Election Case-Printilg Evidence.

11n thie case, a motion was made on the part
of the defendant to revise tbe taxed bill of

eosts Tbe case wae one under tbe Quebec

euohtrOveI4,ed Electione Act (Tbe Rouville
cage, Rate, p. 198), and tbe sum of $326 hiad

beteri taxed againet tbe defendiint for printing

the évidence on the side-of petitioflers.

JETTE, J., eaid that formerly, wbere tbe evi-
dource Was taken by a stenograpber, it was not

46'8ary to have it prlnted. But on consulta-

Witb bis colleagues, be found tbat the

following rule of practice bad been made laet
year at Quebec, tbougb it did not appear to

bave been registered at Montreal :

Quebec Controverted Elections Act. Amend-

ment of Rule No. 26.

Under and by virtue of the statute of the

Province of Quebec', paseed the 23rd day of

Fcbruary, 1875, being the Quebec Controverted

Elections Act, 1875, it is ordered by the under-

signcd, being a majority of the Judges of the

Superior Court for the Province of Quebec,

that tbe 26tb of tbe general rules for the trial

of Controverted Elections made under and by

virtue of tbe eaid Act, publisbed at Quebec the

l9th day of Auguet, 1875, be, and tbe same ie

bereby amended by strikiflg out the following

words, "tbut wbere the parties bave been put to,

the expense of a etenographer, then it eball

not be necessary to have tbe évidence printed. "

Under the above rule, as amended, the motion

for revision of the bill Of coste muet be

rejected.
Mercier for plaintiffs.

Lacoste e. Co. for defendant.

MONTREÂL, Sept. 15, 1879.

THE HERITÂBLE SEcURITIES AND MORTGAGE

ASSOCIATION V. RACINEC.

Procedure- Amendmient of Declaration-ilypo-

thecary Action.

The action was brouglit as a hypotbecary

action, but tbc defendant had, in fact, become

personally liable for the paymfent of the debt

secured by the hypothèque in favor of the plain-

tiffe. The defendalit plcaded the exception

resulltiflg froni expenditures.

The plaintifSé now moved to be allowed to,

amend their déclaration~ by taking personal

conclusions againet the defendant.

RAINVILLE, J., was of opinion that tbe

amendment sbould be allowed, subject to tbe

paymeilt of cost8. The defendant wuuld bave

leave to plead again, and the coste would be

fixed at $10.
John L. Morris for plaintiffs.

L. Forget for defendant
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COURT OF QUEEN'8 BENCH.

MONTREAL, Sept. 16, 1879.

Sir A. A. DoRioN, C.J., MONK, RAMsAy, TEssIER,
& CROSS, JJ.

Ross (deft. belovy), Appellant ; and MARCEAU,

(plff. below), Respondent.

Procedure-Return of Action-Proof made by the
Register of the Court.

SiR A. A. DoRIoN, C. J. In this case there
were contradictory affidavits and the Court had
suggested to counsel the desirability of coming
to an arrangement. This had not been done,
and it was necessary to give judgment. The
appellant complained that the writ was re-
turned into Court after the return day. The
action was returnable on the 12th September,
1877, but was not really returned, according to
the endorsation and the register, till the 13th,
and the stamps weee net cancelled till the 16th,
as appeared by inspection of the cancellation.
Judgment was obtained by default, and appel-
lant alleged that the judgment under the circum-
stances should be set aside. The respondent
replied that the writ was lodged with the Pro-
thonotary's clerk, with the requisite amount of
stamps, on the return day, but as defendant's
counsel had declared that the case would be
settled that day, and wished to avoid further
costa, the clerk had been asked to hold the
papers until the usual hour for closing the
office, with the understanding that the return
would be made, if lie were not previously in-
formed that the case had been settled. How-
ever, the register showed that the return had
been made on the 13th, and the register could
not be contradicted by affidavits. The judg-
ment must, therefore, be reversed, but no costs
would be allowed, because the defendant had
an opportunity of pleading, but preferred to
appeal.

The judgment was as follows :
" Considérant qu'il appert par les régistres

de la Cour Supérieure que cette action n'a été
rapportée en cour que le 13 Septembre, 1877,
tandis qu'elle aurait du être rapportée le 12,
jour auquel la défenderesse était assignée à
comparaitre ;

" Et considéranit que cette entrée aux ré_
gistres ne peut être contredite par des affidavits
produits devant cette cour;

I" Mais considérant qu'il appert par les cir-
constances de la cause que l'appelante défend-
eresse en cour inférieure, a été informée de
cette irregularité à temps pour en prendre
avantage en cour inférieure, si elle eut voulu
comparaitre ainsi que l'oAre lui en a été faite;

" Cette cour casse et annule le jugement
rendu par la Cour Supérieure le 29 Septembre,
1877, et procédant à rendre le jugement que la
Cour Supérieure aurait dû rendre, ienvoie l'ac-
tion de l'intimée sauf recours, et ordonne que
chaque partie paie ses frais tant ceux encotwus
en cour inférieure que sur le présent appel."

Abbott, Tait, Wotherspoon 4' Abbott for Ap-
pellant.

Lareau 4 Lebeuf for Respondent.

O'BRIEN (plf. below), Appellant; and MOL-
soN (deft. below), Respondent.

Tam SAÂm, Appellant, and TOMAs, Respond-
ent.

Answers ou faits et articles, Divisibility of.
O'Brien instituted two actions in the Superior

Court, one against Thomas and the other against
Molson, te recover the price of certain lots
which the defendants had bought at an auction
sale of real estate, but had not paid for. In
the deeds of sale, O'Brien acknowledged that
the price had been paid ln cash; but he now
declared that this was untrue, and that the
price had never been paid. The only evidence
consisted of the answers of the defendants on
faits et articles, and the admissions in the plead-
ings. From these it appeared that the defend-
ant's pretension in each case was that the land
was conveyed as a gift. Molson said :-" I did
not pay $2160 at the time of signing the deed
or afterwards, because the plaintiff insisted on
my accepting the lots as a donation. He had
bought a farn, of which said lots formed part,
in which he had promised me an interest, but
he took the deed in his own name. And I
understood from him at the time that he was
giving me the lots, not selling them to me;
and that lie did so to make up for not giving
me my share of the property he purchased."

The Court below (Torrance, J.) held that the
answer or admission of the defendant could
not be divided, and the action was dismissed.
(21 L. C. Jurist, p. 287.)
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SIR A. A. DoRioN, C. J., said the judgment ap.
Pealed from was in accordance with the dcci-

81O'l of this Court in Fulton e~ McNamee. There

weere a few cases in which the admission of the

defendant could be divided, but this was not

Onue of them. There was no proof of any

fraud, and the answers on faits, et articles wcre

'lot inconsistent with the plea. The fact that

O'Brien only brought bis action four ycars aftcr
the deed of sale was passed, afforded a strong

Presumption of the truthfulness of the story
Which the defendants had stated ln their pleas.

Judgment confirmed.
John L. Mforris for Appellant.
A'bbott, Tail4, Wotherspoon 4f .dbbott for Respon-

dent.

THE STATUTES.

As a considerable tirne must clapse before

the Stiatutes of the Quebec Legisiature,
sanctioned. on the 1 lth instanty can be issed

to the public, we propose to insert some of the

YilOre important Acts as finally amendcd, and

sanctioned by the Licutenant-Governor. The

&ets are not yet chaptered, but the text here

givtel May be accepted as a correct version of the

Pàtatl1tes. Wherc the Act itself dous not specify

the time whcn it cornes into force, it takes

effeet, sixty days alter the date of its sanction,
Viz., Sept. i1. 1879.

(ASSBMBLY BILL NO. 99.)

[Lionorable Mr. Church, M. P. P.

A&1 aCt to arnend article 1068 of the Code of

Civil Procedure with respect to the service
and execution of certain writs issued out

of the Circuit Court in certain cases.

lier Majesty, by and with the advice and
Consent of the Legisiature of Quebec, cnacts as

fohlows

1- The following paragraph is added te ar-
ticle 1068 of the code of civil procedure :

" Any writ of summons, subpoena or writ of
elecution, issued out of any circuit court, in

any POunty in this province, may be served by
"ny bailiff residing iii the judicial district in

which said county is situate, but no more costs
'lrd eniolurnentg for serving or cxecuting such

writ , shal be allowcd or taxed against any de-
feldant,) than would have been allowed had

Wtcl rit or subpoena been served by the bailiff

residing nearest to the residence of the defend-
ant;- provided nevertheicss, in any case in

which, the plaintiff establishes to the satis.

faction of the clerk of the court, or the judge

exercising jurisdictiofl iii the district in which

such writ issuer;, that such writ or subpoena

shouid be addresscd to and executcd by some

other bailiff, it May be so addressed and exe-

cuted; in which case the costs to be taxed

against the defendant, or other persora, shall be

taxed as from the residence of such bailliff, and

for the distance actu*illy travelled by him.

2. This act shall corne into force on the day

of its sanction.

(AS5UMBLY BILL No. 122.)

[Mr. Wurtele, M. P. p.

AN ACT RESPECTINO TRUSTS.

Her Majesty, by and with the advice cnd

consent of the Legisiature of Qucbcc, enacts as

follows :
1. Ail persons capable of disposing freely of

tlieir property, miay convey property movable or

immiovable to Trustees lby gift or by will, for

the benefit of any person or persons in whose

favor they cauul vaiidiy make gifts or legacies.

2. Trustees, for the puirposes of their trust,
are seized as depositories and administratorg

for the benefit of the douces or legatees of

the propertY movable or immovabie conveyed

to thcmn in trust, and may dlaim possession of

it, even against the donces or legatees for

whose benefit the trust was created. This

seizin iasts for the time stipuiated for the dura.

tion of the trust; a,îd while it iasts, the Trus-

tees in their capacity as such, may sue and be

sued and take ail judicial proceedinge for the

affaire of the trust.

3. The donor or testator creating the trust

may provide for the repiacing of Trustees as

long as the trust lasta, in case of refusai to ac-

cept, of death, or other cause Of vacancy, and

indicate the mode to bc followed. When it is

impossible to replace thcrn under the termis of

the document creating the trust, or when the

replacement le not provided for, any judge of

the Superior Court rnay appoint replacing Trus-

tees, after notice to the benefited parties.

4. TrustPts dissipating or wasting the prop-

crty of the trust, or refusing or neglecting to

Carry out the provisions of the document creat-
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ing the trust, or infringing their duties, may be
renioved by the Superior Court.

5. The powers of a Trustee do not pass by
mere operation of law to bis heirs or other
successors;- but they are bound to render an
account of his administration.

6. When there are Flcverai Trustees, the rma-
jority ruay act, unless it be otherwise providcd
in the document creating the trust.

7. Trustees act. gratuitousiy, unless it be
otherwise provided in the documient creating
the trust; ail expenses incurred by Trustees in
the fuifilment of their duties are borne by the
trust.

8. Trustees are obliged to execute the trust
which they have accepted, unless they be au-
thorised by a judge of the Superior Court to
renounce ; and they are liable for damages re-
sulting from, their negleet to execute it, when
not so authorised.

9. Trustees are iiot personally liable to third
parties with whom they contract in their Capa-
City.

10. The trustees administer the property
vebted in thein, invest monies which are flot
payable to the benefited parties, and carry out
the trust and alter, vary, and transpose invest-
ments in accordance with the provisions and
terms of the document creating the trust. In
the absence of directions, the trustees make
investnients, witbout the intervention of the
benefited parties, in Dominion or Provincial
stock or debentures, or in municipal stock or
debentures, or in public securities of the United
Kingdom. or of the United States of Amnerica,
or lu reai cstate in this province, or on first
priviiege or hypothec upon reai estate in this
province, vaiued in the municipal valuation
roll at double the amount of the iuvestment;
and they also have power, without the inter-
vention of the benefited parties, to dispose of
the property heid in trust, and from time to
time, alter, vary and transpose the invest-
ments.

il. Trustees are bound to exercise, in ad-
ministering the trust, reasonable skiii and the
care of prudent administrators; but they are
not liable for depreciation or loss in invest-
ments made according to the provisions of the
document creatin2g the trust, or of this act, or
for loss on deposits made in chartored banke, or
savings banks, uniese thère has been bad faith

on their part in making such investruents or
deposits.

12. At the termination of the trust, the trus-
tees must render an accouint, and deliver over
aIl monies an(l securities i their bands, te the
parties entitied thereto under the provisions Of
the document creating the trust or entitled
thereto by iaw. 'rhey must aiso execute ail
transfers, conveyances, or other deeds necessarY
to vest the property held for the trust in the
parties entitled thereto.

13. Trustees are jointly and severally beund
to render one and the same account, unless the
donor or testator wbo created the trust, bas di-
vided their functions and each has kept withifl
the scope assigned to hlm. They are aio
jointly and severally responsibie for the prop-
erty vested in thein, in their joint capacity, and
for the payment of any balance in hand, or for
any waste or for any loss arising from wrongful
investinents; saving where tbey are authorisedl
to act separately, in which. case those baving
acted separately witbin the scope assigued tO
thein, are alone hiable for such separate admin-
istration.

14. Trustees are hiable to coercive irnprison-
ment for whatever is due by reason of their
administration to those te whomn they are ac-
countabie, subjeet to the provisions contained
in the Code of Civil Procedure.

15. This act shahl have force and effect froin
the day of its sanction.

CURRENT EVENqTS.

QUEBEC.

QCENCN's COUNSEL.-The Quebec Official GazeII6
announces that the foliowing gentlemen have
been appointed Queen's Counsel :- Messrs.
George B. Cramp, Hoyes L. Snowdon, Montreal;
Adolphe Germain, Sorel ; Emilien Z. Paradis,
St. John ; Charles C. de Lorimier, Joseph EmnerY
Robidoux, C. Alphonse Geoffrion, Montreal;
Edwin R. Johnson, Stanstead Plain ; John F.
Noyes, Waterloo ; F. L. Beique, Montreal
William Warren Lynch, Knowlton; Edmonld
Lazeau, Montreal ; William J. Watts, Drun'-
mondviile; Zéphirin Perreauit; Kamourask$S
Moise Branchaud, Montreal.
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